IBA, NBA & OBA 2019 Convention • June 24-26, 2019 | Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES
The following optional activities are being offered throughout
the convention. Charges for optional activities are in addition
to regular convention registration fees. Further instructions
about the adventures for which you are registered, including
meeting times, locations and transportation will be provided
to registered participants upon check-in. Register early, as
space is limited for most activities!

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
Morning Yoga
Tuesday, June 25 | 6 – 7 am
(Includes instructor, water and yoga mat)

$25 per person

This morning yoga session will not only center your mind
and balance your body, it will also provide you with more
lasting energy than any coffee drink can provide. Join Coeur
d’Alene’s yoga guru for this sequence that anyone can do (no
experience or toe-touching flexibility required!). Not only will
these feel-good poses perk you up, but they’re also good for
you! The result: You’ll walk away feeling centered, focused,
and ready to own the day.

Pacific NW Wine & Cheese Tour With
Beverly’s Sommelier
Tuesday, June 25 | 3:15- 5:00 pm

$85 per person

Beverly’s at the Coeur d’Alene Resort proudly offers one of the
finest wine cellars in North America. Recognized by DiRona,
the Wine Spectator and other national and international wine
groups, this is a modern example of a classic wine cellar.
With more than 1,700 wines from nine countries and more
than 90 regions, there are more than 20,000 bottles in all
making Beverly’s the largest destination cellar in the Pacific
Northwest. The Pacific Northwest Wine Tour will feature some
of the best local wines from Idaho, Oregon and Washington
and guarantees education on flavors not found around most
of the country. One of the resort’s Sommeliers will guide you
through the tasting of the wines, introduce you to some of the
finest cheeses and take you for a tour of the renowned cellar.
An opportunity you won’t want to miss!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th
Guided Tubbs Hill Hike
Wednesday, June 26 | 1:30 - 3 pm
(Includes guide and water)

$25 per person

Tubbs Hill is a “must see”, offering a taste of the wilderness in
downtown Coeur d’Alene. This two-mile trail loop follows the
shoreline of Coeur d’Alene Lake through evergreen forests,
with historical points along the way as well as several great
viewing areas.

Coeur d’Alene Lake Kayaking
Wednesday, June 26 | 1:30- 4 pm
(Includes equipment, guide and light snacks)

$55 per person

North Idaho offers some of the best kayak touring in the
United States. This guided trip will lead guests on a scenic
paddle along the shoreline of Lake Coeur d’Alene, offering
instruction as well as information about the lake and
ecosystem. All equipment, light snacks, water and soda are
included. This is a great tour for beginners, as well as those
with some kayak experience. Don’t miss this chance to relax
while spending the afternoon on the lake enjoying a guided
tour with spectacular scenery you won’t forget.

Convention Golf Tournament
Wednesday, June 26 | 1:30 pm
Scramble Format

$250 per person

(Includes transportation to the course, unlimited floating
practice balls, warm up sport massage, cart, forecaddie, lunch
and tournament prizes; forecaddie gratuity not included)
Join other IBA, NBA and OBA convention delegates and
spouses and guests for an afternoon of fun on the
Coeur d’Alene Resort Golf Course. Nestled in the foothills of
the Rocky Mountains on the shores of beautiful Lake Coeur
d’Alene, the Coeur d’Alene Resort Golf Course established
itself as a premier destination golf course, debuting as
the #11 resort golf course in the nation while unveiling an
extraordinary #1 ranking in the category of “Beauty and
Esthetics” by Golf Digest.

